
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. E. PAKMEXTER,
AT LAW Office In Mitchell &

ATTORNEY block,

JACKSON & HURST,
AT LAW. Office In Rock IslandATTORHKT8 Building, Rock Island, 111.

a. d. rmm. o. i wmn
SWEENEY ft WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS r.loek. Rock Island, 111.

McENIRY & McESIRT,
AT LAW Loan money on RooO

ATTORNEY'S collections. Reference. Mitch-
ell Lynde. bankers. Office in Poetofflce bloc

S. W. ODELL,
AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

ATTORNEY the past two years with the firm of
Browning Entrikn at Moline, has now opened
an office in the Auditorium building, room 5, at
Moline.

physicians.
Ei M. SALA, Mi D.

Office over Krell & Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours,

af Special Office Honrs: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

and 7 to 8 p. m.
Tklkphon b No. IMS.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and. Throat

ONLY
Office McCullough Building, 134 W. 8d St.'.

DAVENPORT, IA.
Hours: 0 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Ovxa Reynolds & GirroRo'k.)

nnrpjl From to IS a. m.
8 K, 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
omcx

and Diseases ot Women

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, If43. Office hours evenings

7 to .

Dr. Myers, from 10 to 13 am and 8 to 5 pm ; Snn-da- y

18 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

Sunday. 8 :30 to 10 :S ; residence at office ; tele
phono 1143.

DENTISTS.

DENTIST.
Boom S3 in Mitchell 4 Lynde's new (block.

Take elevator.

OR, J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

No17I6 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRS. B1CKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 28-8- 1

fTake Elevator

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, among other time-trie- d ana wei

known Fire Insurance Companies he followlne

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y,
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, K. Y.
Cltisens Ins. Co.. of Pittsburgh. Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Seenrltv Ins. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oi., Milwaukee, Wi
German rire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire anl Time-trie- d Campanies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low a any reliihlc company ran afford.

Your Patronise i- solicited.

Elm Street
Concert
GARDEN.

A rie of Six O nrrri will he in by

20- - --PIECB3- 20
Admission 50 cents Ladies accompanied with

gentleman free.
Tae Elm street electric car d'rct to srrinnds

E. OTTa. Manager.

ICE CREAM MADE IN

7
. . . . t.i i ty--, T T? i c r 7 f w

BTthe wonderful wiiuumupateuted March ISM. AU kind-o- r Ice mads in- -

Vu"S- -r wanted
Address Tne southworth Freezer C . Box 351,

Mid iletown. N. Y.

TUIS PAfEK

Seconds

Salesmen

V t GEO.! P;

Btrsxao l Bproc

WAT BACK IN 1814.
A PERIOD OF THE SECOND WAR WITH

ENGLAND RECALLED.

Some Queer History from an English
Newspaper A British Chuckle Over
the Fact That the People of Nantucket
Welcomed the Koyal Navy.

A copy ot The Courier, a London journal
of the date Thursday, Sept. 29, 1814, re-
cently found its way into the New York
World office. The Courier was a four page
paper, and cost thirteen cents. The num-
ber in question is largely filled with news
of the conflict with the United States of
America. The capture and destruction of
the city of Washington are reported, which
achievement is spoken of as "justly mer-
ited British vengeance." The flight of Mr.
Madison and his ministers to some un-
known hiding place, they having probably
thrown themselves on the mercy of the ab-
origines, forms the subject of the only ed-
itorial in the paper.

It is always an agreeable task to remind
the New Englanders that they appreciated
the pecuniary advantages of helping their
country's enemies during the war of 1S12.

This letter from the English paper, tell-
ing how the people of Nantucket had
agreed to supply the British ships with
provisions and to abstain from hostilities
against them, serves the purpose very
well:

Since 1 wrote you on the 20th the whole
island has been in an uproar. The British brig
Nirnrcxl. Captain New ton, came up and an-
chored just outside the bar yesterday after-
noon; a lieutenant carue on shore with sixteen
men in a barge, with some kind of mission to
the selectmen; they tarried till near dark and
returned. We knew nothing of the nature of
this proceeding till this forenoon. The select-
men and two or three of the principal inhabit-
ants went down in two boats with flags at
about 10 o'clock. In about an hour they re-
turned with Captain Newton and several of
his officers; the captain went up into the hall
of the upper office, whereabout 150 inhabitants
were assembled and delivered to the modera-
tor of tho meeting a paper containing sundry
proposals. Previous to his arrival, however, a
letter was read in the hall, which was brought
by the Nimrod from Commodore Hotliam.
dated yesterday, off Gardner's island, on board
his majesty's ship Superb. This letter stated
that the vice admiral (Cochrane) had received
the communications of tho magistrates of Nan-
tucket requesting relief, and representing the
inhabitants to be in a state of starvation, and
that be had sent the Nimrod to inquire into
the truth of the statement.

The paper handed by the captain contained
proposals to this effect, viz.: The inhabitants
of the island shall declare themselves neutral,
and continue so during the war. They will be
allowed to import from the continent fuel and
provisions in a small and limited number of
vessels, which are to be licensed by the Britiwh
commodore. All government property, if any,
shall be given np or destroyed, such as artillery,
arms, ammunition, etc. (There is none here.)
The inhabitants will not be allowed to carry
on "their fishery" (I presume he means the
whale fishery): they may export as well as im-
port 6uch articles as will not pay a duty to
government oil and candles, I presume, pay
no duty. Should any of his majesty's vessels
arrive here they are allowed to take whatever
provisions and supplies they may want, not
distressing tho inhabitants therefor, paying
for the same. A deputation of the magistrates
or selectmen are to proceed hence to the
commodore in Gardner's bay tomorrow, if
possible, to conclude the treaty.

This evening at 6 o'clock the inhabitants
met in the open street near the town house,
that building being too small for their accom-
modation. The proposals of the British com-
modore being read they passed tho following
resolutions nem. con.: 1. We will not bear
arms against his Hrittanio majesty during the
present war. 2. We will deliver up all public
property on the island. 3. We will not oppose
any British vessels which may arrive here for
provisions, etc., such as may be spared without
distressing the Inhabitants paying for the
same. (This vote was originally expressed
thus, by recommendation of a Democrat, "We
will snpply the British vessels of war with
such provisions as they may demand," which
being opposed by a Federalist, was modified as
it now stands.) 4. A committee of fonr of the
selectmen and magistrates shall proceed
forthwith to tho British commodore to ratify
the agreement. ". This committee shall con-
sist of Joseph Chacc, Zcnus Coffin, Josia Bar-
ker and Aaron Mitchell (two Democrats and
two Federalists).

The following is the editorial article
which speaks of the flight of Mr. Madison
and also makes some valuable and disin-
terested suggestions as to the course the
Americans should pursue:

The place to which Mr. Madison and his min-
isters have fled has not been accurately ascer-
tained. We have Boston papers to the 2d inst.
and New York to the 1st, but not a word is
mentioned relative to them. One would have
supposed, unless their fortitude has totally
forsaken them, that they would have issued
some proclamation, calling upon the people to
arm and not to give way to despondence. But
no insolent ami boasting in prosperity, they
seem to be mean and panic struck in adver-
sity. They remain in their hiding places, and
each state and city is left to its own guidance.
The consequenco may bo that some of the
states mar separate from the rest and seek
their safety in negotiation with our com-
mander. Baltimore is reported to have made
proposals; Nantucket, a small island belong-
ing to the state of Massachusetts, bad, even
before our success at Washington, made over-
tures to Sir Alexander Cochrane, which had
been accepted, and she is to remain neutral
during the war. The whole state of Massachu-
setts would be glad to have the same benefit
conferred on it.

In the midst of this severe calamity this in-
delible disgrace to the American arms, an
army of 8.0U) flying before a force of I.5UU and
suffering their capital it be taken and de-
stroyed without resistance, one party recom-
mends immediate peace and the other an in-

stant chaniao of men and measures. Peace
they may make, but it must be on condition
that America has not a foot of land on the
waters of St. Lawrence. Our Canada frontier
must he secured by nn extension of territory;
the Americans must have no settlement on the
lakes, for if they have good harbors on tho
lakes, well fortified and supported by a set-
tled country, they will never want for ships at
the breaking out of any war. But it is not the
harbors on the lakes alone which are essential
to the security of the Canadas. On the Ameri-
can bank of the St. Lawrence, between Sack-ett- 's

Harbor and St. Kegis, there are a hun-
dred positions, which, by being fortified, will,
whenever the country becomes eufiiciently eet-llo- d.

insure a ready communication into the
heart of Canada.

All idea of renewing tho treaties of 1783 or
IT.H would bu the height of impolicy, and the
Americans must distinctly and explicitly aban-
don their new faiigled principles of the law of
rial ions. We must bear no more of free ships
and free goods.

With respect to a change in the government
of the United States.it is impossible, we think,
that Mr. Madison can remain at the head of it.
"if Mr. Madison." says one of the American pa-
pers, "was a patriotic man, if he was a gener-
ous man. if he w:u merely an honest man. he
would resign: ho would give to his country the
chancre, at least, of such a peace as men not
hateful might procure; he would give to his
country the advantages of such a war as men
of real talents, supported by the confidence of
the nntion, could prosecute. Let Mr. Madison
resign, and the public sentiment would be
united. Let administration be in the hands of
Kufus King, DeWitt Clinton, John Marshal.
Aaron Ogden, James A. Bayard, and we shall
have either a good peace or a war which shall
gratify our pride if it does not advance oar
prosperty.' But while Mr. Madison Is seated, a
dreadful incubus on the vitals of the nation,
there can be no hope either of an advanta-
geous peace or a vtjforoua war.

Hot Spring Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they hare
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their pitrons wiil be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Harlz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

Z Somebody Sets a Trap for Every
Strea of trood Luck.

Erause's German Oil, of much repute in
Germany, where it has been in use for
many years, is the property of Norman
Lichty in the United States. Envious
competitors without any brains or enter
prise of their own. have set a trap for
the public, and are offering v:le and
worthless imitations, under a similar
name and of a similar style. The public
are cautioned against buying this medi
cine unless the label plainly reads.
Krause's German Oil. Be sure you get
the genuine, and don't get taken in by a
counterfeit. For sale by Hartz &

Sleep on Left Side.
Msny persons are unable to sleep on

their left siile. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
wbo has proven tbat this habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at Hartz & Babnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Chas. Benoy, Loveland,
Colo., says Us effects on Ler were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

Low Rates to Denver.
Knights Templar triennial conclave

The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific rail-
way will sell round trip tickets t half
rates east of the Missouri river to Knishts
Templar and their friends to Denver,
Aus. 3 to 7, good to return to Oct. 11;
and west of the Missouri river, July 25
to Aug. 10, return iimtt Oct. 10. Ask
your nearest ticket agent for full partic-
ulars or address John Sebastian, G. T. &
P. A, Chicago, 111.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz &

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pimples, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should give them that
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
blood every particle of humor. Health
Gazette.

Don't Trifle With the Teeth.
If our teeth were renewed as our nails

they might not Deed constant care. But
teeth don't repeat themselves after child
hood. The proper thiDg to do is to use
SOZODONT, which preserves their
health and beauty. It never fails.

How to Read
your doctor's prescriptions. Send tbree
2 cent stamps, to pay postage, and re-
ceive Dr. Kaufman's great treatise on
diseases; illustrated in colors; it gives
their signs and abbreviations. Address
A P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass.

JAPANESE
IF2 i lbCUREA new and complete Treatment, consisting of

Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules, also in box
and pills: a topitve cure forexternal. internal,
blind or bleeding itching, chronic, r cct,t or he-
reditary piles. Female Weakness and manv other
diseases ; it is always a great benefit to the get
eral wealth ; the flrt discover of a medical cure
rendering an operation with the knife unnecess-
ary hereafter; this remedv has dever been known
to fail : 81 per box, 6 for $5; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terrible disease when a written
cuunntee is positively given with 6 bottles to re-fu- ni

tbe money if not cured; send stamp fur free
sample; guarantee issued by our agent.

J4PAHESE LIVsR PKLLKT8
Acts like magic on tho stomach, liver anl bow Is,
dispels dyspepsia, biliousness fever, cold, ner-
vous disorder, sleeplessness, loss cf apt etite, re
stores the complexion; perfect digestion follows
their use ; positive cure for hick lleadiche aim
constipation : small, mild, easy lo take; larce
vials of 50 pills 25 cents. Hartz Jt, Ilahusen, sole
agents, Hock island. Ills.

HUMPHREYS'
Ir. Humphreys' Specifics are sclentlncaliv andcarefully prepared lienietlieo, useU for years In

private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Everv single Suecltlu
a special cure for the disease cmnpd.

Tftey cure without dniKKiuR, iiurKtiiK or reducing
the systematic! are In fact auu deed the teovereigu
Heinedies of the World.
list or rsiMCirAi. not rrKK.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .25a Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic tf 3
3 TeelhiDKj Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25
4 lHarrbcn, of Children or Adults MS
7 C'oueIjo, Colds, Bronchitis .'2$
f Neuraliria, Toothache, Foceache. '23
9 Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

lO Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Constipation. .'iS
1 1 Suppressed or Painful Periods... .23
12 Whites, Too Profuse Periods - .25
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness .. .23
14 Salt lthenm, ryslielas. Eruptions.. .25
15 Kheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 25
IS Malaria, Chills, Fever and Aime 23
Iff Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head. .25

Cough 25
27 Kidney Disease 25
US-Ner- Debility loO
30 I'rinnry Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .25
liriMPHHEYS WITCH TIAZEL OIL,

The Pile Ointment. Trial 23 Cts. '

Sold by lnurff1,ta, or sent postpold oa Twcvlpt of prtc.
PB. llVMMlKBYa' UAXOAL (144 HA1LXD rftCK.

HtirUEETS' BED. CO., 111111 WUUsa Sk, KKWTOKK.

S PEC IFICS.
FOti ONLY!
Lwl v ami w M mm a mi M nnx

'Ills. ID 1 sad HE&VOUS D1BI1JTT.

fUillkll
1 !iWeakMsa of Bodv sad Kiad. Effssts

LUiof Error or Exmssos is Older Tons.
S4XHOOD fan, How to K.lni a

rUMwuaiMTUraBOKttANa pasts arsonr
mir tmiiiis seas tskatust avacsu la a aav.

mm tartlfy trmmt M SU4m mm ,r,l CMiW Willi It.
CHIC MEDfCAL 00 BUFFALO,!, V.

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or

S Scant Menstruation; tney con t KnowI wbo to confide in to get proper advice,
Don confide in anybody but try

4
s

Bradfleld's

a Specific for PAIaFUL. PROFuSE,
SCANTY. SLP'r'CSStD aeJ IHEZ3ULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to WOMAN" msLild free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. A'.SaCa. Ca.
Fold fcy all !rui?ff!0ts.

.0L0 BY HA TZ BaHNSKH

YOUR

Will Cur any.
kind of

U..u A A i w. r.viuii.j .a nunc u ..
as we say. Sent postpaid
on recall of pries. -
TwentfFlr Cents.

IT WILL MOT
IF YOU

500 Reward for ss--v

Injurious aubscaaes tens!
In ihna CiaalM.

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMfslMST.
Da Molnsa. lowtk.

For sale b all dru?istt Hartz A Bahnsen
Wnolesale agents.

im Why pay !in;(otoq.inelswricnthebest
" m . r4 . I ,w...i.i... t f - i Ki hml fn.rui.tn.

fcVl

m"'

' able ivicesof '1 Teru t'henncal Co., pre
pared z rum the prescriptions oi win- -

jnv mnlan 1ID - u" w in IU-- . cur l- -:

A . t I unfli. ritio fmni minnlf

f

bo
ir.

I.oss of Memory. Oespondencr. etc..
trii early indiscretions tr other causes; also
jifniM C irCfl i'CI! who experience a weakness
MIU JLt-ftO- tJ MCfl inadvaneeol theiryea nv Kid
apTnnd Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Metnod
i Treatment a Safe, Certain and Sjreedy CtTHK.
""t'lllil DCTllirC Kxperienrcpnivcsiaattn
JLilUN AL IHO 1 ILLLO. turnal medicines atom wil

m

KRAUOB'O

notcuretne"xveanmenis. ir.v imams
iwbohASinw Anecial attention to thest
Idise.ws for many years, prescribes Semi
nal l'astilles which act directly upon the
diseased orrnns, and restore vwor better
than stomach Medicines, as they are not
chnnired bythe eastric Juice and require 3i
change oi dietor interrupt.!. niu business
HOME TREATMENT "iST.-iBi';-

costing from .iJU to 115.(10, used vith :ii.
Tallir.iz sneeess Yor over thtrtv vtar' 1,.

Williams' private practice. Give them a tn.;i
PrPlFIP l!n Q, fortheKldneyssnd ni.vl.i- -. euiClLuir'u llU.01 recent cases in one lo tour la

"TERINE EUTRPPHiC SrCall or write for Cats .trne and Inforni&iioti tisV
other. Alorr-- f

TM PERU OWKIIC1--- CO.,
"V Wwrr.M-- - .

THE MOLLNE
STATE SAVINGS BANE.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
Succcetfs the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1969

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID OX BEPOSITi

Organised under State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to S p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.

Ports r Skixksb. - - President
II. A. Aimswobth, - -
i . F. HaxENWaT. - Cashier

directors:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells.
C. A. Rose, . A. A'.nsor.h,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Fnberi, " F. Hemenway,

liTrsT T)arlin.

E. jgrFWAZER.. .
!

I1T
3 TO 6 DAYS.

fAN ABSOLUTE CURE TOR'S

g-an-d a
WILL NOT CAU8E

STRICTURE, ask for
Bio Q no pain, no stain.

eOTTLC AT AlL DRUGGISTS. 1

ciLtearo ana i'eona.

THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Kock Island.

A recent discovery b an old
physician tuccessfullv nsed
n ontblv by of la-

dies. Is the only

&J3ry principh

TAKB

Cs

ihousnds
and reliable med'etne

rered. Ieware of un- -

dmciists whi of
fer inferior mediciiK s in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Root CororjD, tike no substi-
tute, or inclose tl and 6 cents in pestit'e in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain cnvtl pe, to ladies
oulv, 2 rtamps. Addrcs

POND LIIX rCVAXT,
No. S Fisher Block, Di troi. Mich.

Bo'd in Bock Island by Marsha l & Fishci, Hs
per Hon se, Uartz & Bahnsen 2 lih street and Sa
ave.. and drugeists everywhere.

fc.a&i!y, vuickiy. permanently wemtorecl.
''cMla.tiCat !vfrTonneM. leMlty. and sll

tTTc traiii of TiIs f nuu early rmrsoi 'nter excesses,
tbe results of overwork. Bit kneb, wt.rry, etc- - Full
strength, develop rue nt, and tone Vven to every
orpan und portion of the body. Simple, natural
mot bods. Ini tried tat ft irupntveuimt iwj. Katlure
lmrMKtb1e. 2.lm rclcrt'ncps. IrkM'k. explanaUun
asud priHifn rrailod (onledi free VriTirews

MED'CAL CO JrFAiwO. H w

ll I
IMU ftlWTKriIV

ABBOLUTELT CTmZ8. UIM 1 Iflall I
Tb. ilmple arrUosttoa of - Sw.Tirw. OnKiR" wlUwat
anv latcrnat mnllela.. in ear. mar mm ot TtHr. Salt
Kb.ni Btmf w.

by Ball tor to tmu l Kwua. li.M. Addraa Pa.

rv
LI

Cotton Root
.COMPOUND.

VIGOR OF

f7linDISEftSES

MON

HeadacbeCapsnIes

SWAYNE'S

Wla.ltBh.Sorai.rtaiilai.STTlpria.aa.

madeeaa
Rubber Stamps. Bend forPrice of Outnts. tn
J. F. W. Donnan & CoM
217 East German Street.
Baltimore, KtL, V. 8. A.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
MOITJTE, ILL.

The Mine Wagon Go.,- -

Manulacturers oi FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to the

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free on
application. See the MOLINK WAGuN before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
l"Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH .

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at oar premises.

MUNEOE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restauran Aarket Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

27Good Rooms by day or nighi.

UNDERBILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronse and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Hake
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shop axd OrricB At 1811 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - - KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.--

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offloe suad Shon 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds or

BOOTS AND SHOES
tiects' Fine Shoes sepecialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of y oar patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Rock Island. HI.

Opera, IHouse SaloonGEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth 8tree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Citrars always on Hand
r"ree Lnnr.h Kvery Day . . Sandwiches mrnlshed on Bbort Notice

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 JUSTE) lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Class re and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

if11 jfm ?i3rr& rwri"trj THE y--i OITIIIr I r--. a
rr t?q .. - . . r - s- jort

rv

tvr? T'.T?rp ouerw

Cav nOV3l

TtZfeZjOf. N w.0.w)Jl!? kno.w the G RAN1 TRTJTH3, the Plain Farts, tb
ai aviajf tZTmiiXZu "wiwwai oi Medtcsl Boience as sppllea toS2..1..WTttfor our WMlerful llllla bk. called"A JATIHSI rpB MKM OKLT." To any earnest man we will mall ooecopy MmUrmitT sse la plain sealed cover. --A lexnss from tbe quaeka,"

THE ERIK MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.


